NAGTNews

NAGTNews is distributed by email once a month to all NAGT members, reaching an audience of over 1,600 individuals. Each monthly e-newsletter draws members’ attention to news items and events, shares upcoming opportunities and deadlines, celebrates member accomplishments, and more. As such, the NAGTNews is a valued resource among NAGT’s members.

Your Ad Here

Sections in the NAGTNews
- News & Announcements
- Webinar Opportunities
- Deadlines
- Section & Division News
- Community Kudos
- NAGTrivia
- NAGT Career Hub
- Rock and Mineral Exchange

Size & Rates

Campaigns run in increments of one, with one exclusive advertising partner per newsletter. All ads contain click through hyperlinks and are located above the “Deadlines” section in the newsletter.

The cost of one leaderboard ad in one issue of NAGTNews is $100

Images must have a resolution of 300 dpi.

Ads with a white background should have a 1 pixel black outline
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Ad Appears Online</th>
<th>Reserve By or Before</th>
<th>Materials due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Dec 10</td>
<td>Dec 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Jan 10</td>
<td>Jan 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Feb 10</td>
<td>Feb 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>March 10</td>
<td>March 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>April 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>May 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>June 10</td>
<td>June 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>July 10</td>
<td>July 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Aug 10</td>
<td>Aug 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Sept 10</td>
<td>Sept 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>Oct 10</td>
<td>Oct 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>Nov 10</td>
<td>Nov 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAGT Career Hub
The NAGT Career Hub allows institutions and organizations to advertise geoscience education related job openings, postdoctoral positions, internships, assistantships, and undergraduate research opportunities. Distribution of each listing includes posting the opportunity on the NAGT Career Hub webpage, distribution via the NAGT Facebook page, and inclusion in the monthly NAGTNews email newsletter, sent to over 1,600 member subscribers.

Current Opportunities

Open rank position in STEM at Bates College
Posted: Nov 13 2017
Bates College invites applications for an open rank faculty position, broadly defined, to encompass any STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics) discipline at Bates.

University of Utah Petroleum Geoscience Field Course
Posted: Nov 10 2017
University of Utah offers a 17-day Integrated Petroleum Geology Field Course focusing on Foreland Basins and Fold–thrust Belts. The course, for graduate students and advanced undergrads, will be taught May 24 to June 9, 2018 in Salt Lake City, Utah, and surrounding areas.

Assistant Professor Tenure-Track Position, Tarleton State University – Structural Geology
Posted: Nov 6 2017

Rates

The cost of posting a job opening or a postdoctoral position to the Career Hub is $75 for one month. It is free to post an internship, assistantship, and undergraduate research opportunity to the Career Hub. The leadership of NAGT has the ultimate discretion as to which free postings will be publicized.

Submit to the Career Hub at nagt.org/nagt/careerhub/post_career.html
Submitting Your Materials

Preferred File Formats

PDF
Resolution: 300 dpi (dots per inch)
All color data must be CMYK, not RGB or LAB
All elements must be placed at 100% of size
Use stylized fonts—do not apply style attributes to basic fonts
Always embed all fonts

Submission

Advertising materials less than 25MB should be submitted directly by email to marketing@nagt.org. Larger files must be sent using Dropbox.

Timing

Please adhere to the materials due dates on associated ad calendars. To check the availability of website advertising or extend an ad that is already running, contact:

E: marketing@nagt.org
P: 507-222-4545

EARTH EDUCATORS’ RENDEZVOUS

NAGT

TeachTheEarth